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**Aims:** To document the long term experience of bone derived hydroxyapatite orbital implants and compare results using scleral wrapped implants with those not using sclera.

**Methods:** This retrospective case series reviewed the long term follow up of 118 patients with 120 eyes which had undergone enucleation and bone derived hydroxyapatite orbital implant insertion at Dunedin Hospital from 1977 until 2000. Patient details were obtained from theatre records, case note review, patient interview and examination, interview of patient relatives, and family general practitioner records.

**Results:** Of the 120 eyes 84 had bone derived hydroxyapatite orbital implants with sclera and 36 without sclera. Follow up was 0.5–25 years (mean 8.9 years). 25 (19.3%) suffered minor complications of limited exposure of the implant which resolved spontaneously, with implant drilling or wound resuture. Nine (7.5%) suffered major complications requiring explantation. Major complications were more likely in cases with major tissue disruption, ischaemia, or inflammation. There were significantly fewer complications in the group where a bone derived hydroxyapatite orbital implant was implanted without a scleral covering (p<0.05).

**Conclusions:** The placement of a bone derived hydroxyapatite orbital implant in the socket was associated with a low rate of long term complications and good cosmesis in most cases. The omission of a scleral covering over the hydroxyapatite sphere had some advantages and may prove to be the procedure of choice.

The cosmetic results of simple enucleation are frequently poor with the prosthesis giving an immobile staring appearance and tending to cause sagging of the lower lids and production of a deep hollow below the brow. This outcome can be considerably improved by replacing the lost eye with an orbital implant. The first orbital implants developed by Mules in 1885,1 were hollow glass, gold, or silver spheres implanted in Tenon's capsule and covered by a layer of extraocular muscle and Tenon's tissue. This allowed a thinner and lighter prosthesis to be used which gave a more natural appearance with tending to cause sagging of the lower lids and production of a deep hollow below the brow.

The disadvantages of the synthetic plastic implants led one of us (ACBM) to review the literature on orbital implants and suggest that larger orbital implants could be inserted with the biodegradable microcrystalline hydroxyapatite matrix of bone would form a superior orbital implant since, once organised by host connective tissue, it would not migrate through the tissues while any small exposures would heal spontaneously. Furthermore, the mass of host connective tissue incorporating the bone mineral implant would be likely to persist unchanged for the rest of the patient's life.16

The initial trial of this type of implant used antigen free bone as a buried "Iowa" type implant and confirmed that the mineral matrix of cancellous bone was readily incorporated into the tissues and that small exposures were followed by spontaneous crumbling of the exposed bone with healing of the overlying conjunctiva.15 This self healing behaviour suggested that larger orbital implants could be inserted with safety and led to trials of large spherical implants which completely filled the socket and supported the eyelids in a natural closed position to eliminate dead space and provide near normal tear distribution and drainage without the presence of a prosthesis.12 As the appearance was that of unilateral ptosis as the appearance was that of unilateral ptosis instead of a hollow socket patients could remove the prosthesis to rest the conjunctiva and still retain a relatively good appearance when at home or sleeping. During the day patients wore a prosthesis based on a haptic contact lens that moved well and gave a very good cosmetic appearance while maintaining a healthy "self cleaning" socket. The results of
this approach were encouraging and 52 cases with up to 10 years of follow up from Dunedin Hospital were reported in 1991. This communication extends that series and reports the long term outcome of 120 bone derived hydroxyapatite orbital implants inserted after enucleation between 1977 and 2000.

**PATIENTS AND METHODS**

**Patient selection**
All patients who had an enucleation with insertion of a bone derived hydroxyapatite orbital implant at Dunedin Hospital between 1977 and 2000 were identified from theatre records. Consent for data retrieval was obtained from the ethics committee of the regional health authority.

**Data collection**
The ophthalmology department clinical records were reviewed and surviving patients whose follow up was incomplete were traced through the National Master Patient Index, voters’ roll, or the State Accident Insurance Corporation. Patients were telephoned and a structured interview carried out to determine their current status. Where possible patients were seen at an outpatient appointment or examined by colleagues in other centres. For the 20 deceased, the date of death and as much pertinent information as possible were obtained from case notes, relatives, or the family doctor. Adequate follow up was obtained on 120 of the 128 cases identified from theatre records. The surgical technique used depended on the preferences of the individual surgeons and the availability of donor sclera.

**Preparation of the implant**
Implants prepared from fine textured three dimensionally porous bovine cancellous bone (M-Sphere, Molteno Ophthalmic, Dunedin, New Zealand) were placed in a solution of cephalosporin 500 mg mixed with gentamicin 80 mg in 4 ml of water.

**Choice of surgical technique**
The surgical technique used depended on the preferences of the individual surgeons and the availability of donor sclera. Initially most implants were inserted without a scleral covering; however, the establishment of a national eye bank in 1991 led to most cases being covered by sclera until 1997 when its disadvantages were recognised and its use discontinued.

**Implant with scleral cap**
A cancellous bone sphere of approximately two thirds of the diameter of the enucleated eye (18–20 mm) was selected. A hemisphere of either the patient’s own sclera or of a glycerin preserved eye bank sclera was then sewn over the anterior half of the implant using several sutures of 5-0 Vicryl tied over the posterior pole of the implant. In order to insert the implant it was necessary to cover it with a short section of rubber tubing cut from a glove finger to provide a smooth surface. After placing the implant in the rubber tube the interior of the Tenon’s capsule was opened by exerting traction on the rectus muscle sutures and grasping the cut edges together in pairs with 4-0 artery clips and drawing them forward. The tube covered implant was pushed back into this cavity with its sclera facing forward and held in place by a finger through the rubber tube while the rubber tube was pulled forward off the implant, drawing the tissues forward as it came free and leaving the implant in the posterior portion of Tenon’s cavity. The tissues were closed over the implant by suturing the rectus muscles to the cap of donor sclera in the first 11 cases; however, the rectus muscles were sutured together in pairs with 4-0 silk so as to cover the scleral cap in the 73 subsequent cases. The cut edge of Tenon’s tissue was closed in a horizontal line using buried mattress sutures of 4-0 silk, taking care to avoid buttonholing the conjunctiva. After removing the globe the socket was plugged with a gauze swab while the implant was prepared.

**Surgical technique**
The aim was to provide an orbital implant which would maintain the normal tear flow and drainage of the conjunctival sac and provide a near perfect cosmetic result. The maintenance of normal tear flow and drainage through the conjunctival sac would require a mobile spherical orbital implant covered by normal conjunctival epithelium and matching the size and situation of the normal eye. Such an implant would, however, leave no room for the wearing of a prosthesis which requires a thickness of approximately 3 mm in order to avoid the appearance of a flat anterior chamber. It was thus necessary to reduce the volume of the implant slightly and place it more posteriorly in the muscle cone.

**Enucleation**
In enucleating the eye care was taken to preserve conjunctiva and to display the four rectus muscles and Tenon’s space in their correct anatomical association. The operation was begun by incising conjunctiva and Tenon’s tissue around the limbus. Each rectus muscle was then isolated and after tying a 4-0 silk suture through the tendon was cut off at the globe. When the four rectus muscles had been secured, the eye was probed and the optic nerve cut, taking care to avoid buttonholing the conjunctiva. After removing the globe the socket was plugged with a gauze swab while the implant was prepared.

**Table 1 Duration of follow up and indications for enucleation in groups with and without scleral cap**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration of follow up (mean)</th>
<th>Implant with sclera (n=84)</th>
<th>Implant without sclera (n=36)</th>
<th>Total (n=120)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Follow up range</td>
<td>0.5–23 (9.36)</td>
<td>0.5–25 (7.56)</td>
<td>0.5–25 (8.90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>41 (49%)</td>
<td>15 (42%)</td>
<td>55 (46%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neovascular glaucoma</td>
<td>12 (14%)</td>
<td>8 (22%)</td>
<td>20 (17%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary open angle glaucoma</td>
<td>2 (2%)</td>
<td>1 (3%)</td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other glaucoma</td>
<td>6 (7%)</td>
<td>1 (3%)</td>
<td>7 (6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumour</td>
<td>8 (10%)</td>
<td>7 (19%)</td>
<td>15 (13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection</td>
<td>4 (5%)</td>
<td>1 (3%)</td>
<td>5 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phthisis</td>
<td>4 (5%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4 (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uveitis</td>
<td>5 (6%)</td>
<td>2 (6%)</td>
<td>7 (6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats’ disease</td>
<td>2 (2%)</td>
<td>1 (3%)</td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Implant without a scleral cap

This was identical to that described above except that donor sclera was not used and a slightly larger (18–22 mm) implant was chosen. The tissues were closed by uniting the superior and inferior rectus muscles end to end using non-absorbable sutures of 4-0 silk. The medial and lateral rectus muscle tendons were then sutured to the corresponding sides of the superior and inferior rectus muscles which then formed an uninterrupted sheet of vascularised muscle tissue across the front of the implant. The cut edges of Tenon’s tissue were then sutured together in a horizontal line using buried horizontal mattress sutures so as to oppose Tenon’s layer and the sutured tissue was chosen. The tissues were closed by uniting the superior and inferior rectus muscles end to end using non-absorbable sutures of 4-0 silk. The medial and lateral rectus muscle tendons were then sutured to the corresponding sides of the superior and inferior rectus muscles which then formed an uninterrupted sheet of vascularised muscle tissue across the front of the implant. The cut edges of Tenon’s tissue were then sutured together in a horizontal line using buried horizontal mattress sutures so as to oppose Tenon’s layer and the conjunctiva as described above.

All operations were concluded by placing a folded piece of paraffin gauze plug was removed on the first or second postoperative day after which patients used topical chloramphenicol twice daily until the socket was taken and used to form a haptic contact lens, which formed the basis for the prosthesis. Patients were instructed to remove the prosthesis at night to rest their conjunctiva and to lubricate their socket and maintain their prosthesis with the appropriate hard contact lens lubricating, sterilising, and cleaning solutions.

**Table 2** Influence of sclera on the incidence of complications after insertion of implants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size of exposure (Early or Late postoperatively)</th>
<th>Sclera (n=84)</th>
<th>No Sclera (n=36)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early complications (&lt;6 months postoperatively)</td>
<td>Large (5/6%)</td>
<td>1 (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small (7/8%)</td>
<td>1 (3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late complications (&gt;6 months postoperatively)</td>
<td>Large (5/6%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small (7/8%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total minor</td>
<td>3 (8%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total major</td>
<td>4 (11%)*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05 (x² with Yates’s correction and matching for length of follow up.)

**Postoperative care**

Postoperative swelling of the tissues was reduced by the administration of a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent (diclofenac 25–100 mg) immediately before or during the operation. The paraffin gauze plug was removed on the first or second postoperative day after which patients used topical Chloromycetin (chloramphenicol) twice daily until the socket had completely healed. Fitting of the artificial eye was delayed for at least 6 weeks to allow time for full vascularisation of the implant and donor sclera if used. An alginate impression of the socket was taken and used to form a haptic contact lens, which formed the basis for the prosthesis. Patients were instructed to remove the prosthesis at night to rest their conjunctiva and to lubricate their socket and maintain their prosthesis with the appropriate hard contact lens lubricating, sterilising, and cleaning solutions.

**Table 3** Cases with major complications requiring explantation showing presence of scleral cap, cause of enucleation, cause of complication, and time interval between operation and explantation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Scleral cap</th>
<th>Cause of enucleation</th>
<th>Cause of complication</th>
<th>Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>Ischaemia (maxillary artery transaction)</td>
<td>3 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Neovascular glaucoma</td>
<td>Infected, exposed bone</td>
<td>10 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>Chronic exposure then infected</td>
<td>6 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
<td>Chronic exposure then infected</td>
<td>6 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retinoblastoma</td>
<td>Chronic exposure then infected</td>
<td>4 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Neovascular glaucoma</td>
<td>Chronic exposure then infected</td>
<td>2.5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>Chronic exposure then infected</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Necrotising granuloma</td>
<td>Local granuloma of socket</td>
<td>1.3 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Retinoblastoma</td>
<td>Chronic exposure then infected</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
operation. These “exposures” were all preceded by spontaneous absorption of the sclera. Slit lamp examination showed healthy Tenon’s tissue and conjunctiva closely applied to the organised portions of the implant. In all cases a small centrally placed area showed exposure of non-organised bone. The first three cases were managed by drilling of exposed bone which was followed by healing of the defects. Subsequent cases were treated conservatively. In three of these the exposed bone broke down with spontaneous healing of the defects over periods of 12–120 weeks (see Figs 1 and 2). The remaining case which developed a small area of exposed bone 6 years after operation has remained symptom free and unchanged in size for 5 years before healing spontaneously.

**Behaviour of implanted sclera**

In addition to the seven cases mentioned above, one other case showed spontaneous absorption of the sclera. Slit lamp examination showed healthy Tenon’s tissue and conjunctiva closely applied to the organised portions of the implant. In all cases a small centrally placed area showed exposure of non-organised bone. The first three cases were managed by drilling of exposed bone which was followed by healing of the defects. Subsequent cases were treated conservatively. In three of these the exposed bone broke down with spontaneous healing of the defects over periods of 12–120 weeks (see Figs 1 and 2). The remaining case which developed a small area of exposed bone 6 years after operation has remained symptom free and unchanged in size for 5 years before healing spontaneously.

**Influence of general disease**

Early exposure of the implants was associated with Turner’s syndrome in two cases and antiphospholipid 3 microangiopathy in one case. Another patient had tissue breakdown over a sclera covered glass implant after 4 years, a subsequent sclera covered silicone ball which extruded after 3 years, followed by late limited exposure of a subsequent sclera covered implant after 6 years. Finally, one case, in which a necrotising granuloma had destroyed an eye, developed an area of necrotising granuloma in the organised bone implant 1.3 years after enucleation. However, in many cases the patients’ poor underlying condition appeared to have no effect on the behaviour of the implants. For example, a secondary implant was successfully incorporated into the heavily irradiated orbit of a diabetic patient without the use of sclera.

**Uncomplicated cases**

In all uncomplicated cases the cancellous bone implants retained their original size and shape for the full duration of follow up, as did the orbital tissues, as evidenced by x rays of the bone implants and the good long term fit of the original prostheses.

**Patient satisfaction**

Over 90% of patients were satisfied with the cosmesis of their implants and prostheses. Many experienced a small amount of discharge which was not troubling. Six patients reported discomfort of the lids in cold weather from the presence of a cold.

---

**Figure 1** Spontaneous absorption of scleral cap with exposure of underlying non-organised bone 2.5 years after insertion of implant in 32 year old patient H with diabetes and Turner’s syndrome. Photograph shows oedematous conjunctiva with scattered light reflexes and a central area of exposed bone. No treatment was given and the patient continued to wear the prosthesis.

**Figure 2** Photograph taken 12 weeks after initial exposure in patient H. The conjunctiva is healthy with few light reflexes. Spontaneous debridement of the bone is complete leaving a conical cavity lined by healthy conjunctiva.

**Figure 3** Axial T2 TSE scan (TR 3000 ms TE eff 120 ms) through the mid-orbits in a 60 year old patient 10.5 weeks after enucleation and right implant without a scleral cap. This shows increased T2 signal centrally consistent with oedema here. The presence of oedema indicates the presence of tissue fluid or recent ingrowth of vascular connective tissue while the areas of low signal indicate the presence of mature connective tissue occupying the entire periphery of the implant.

**Figure 4** Axial T2 TSE scan (TR 3000 ms TE eff 120 ms) through the orbits of a 19 year old patient 12 weeks after enucleation and right implant with a scleral cap. This shows increased T2 signal consistent with oedema centrally and extending to the anterior surface of the implant, deep to the scleral cover. The presence of oedema indicates the site of tissue fluid or recent ingrowth of vascular connective tissue while the areas of low signal indicate the presence of mature connective tissue occupying the posterior and equatorial periphery of the implant. The scleral cap shows as a linear area of very low signal.
prosthesis. Movement of the prostheses was good with fine saccadic movement particularly well preserved. No drilling with peg placement was performed. Twenty three (19.2%) cases required procedures to correct sagging of the lower lid between 4 months and 17 years after surgery.

While about half the patients followed advice on prosthesis care a wide variety of other regimes were used. These included toothbrush and toothpaste, abrasive brass cleaner, and tap water only. Two patients, neither of whom had any problems for the more than 10 years since their surgery, admitted they cleaned and lubricated their prostheses in their mouths. One of these also found that placing his ocular prosthesis in his glass of beer while at the public bar prevented his friends drinking it.

**Pattern of organisation**
Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated that vascular connective tissue invaded the implant at an average rate of approximately 1 mm per week. In the sclera group ingrowth occurred from the uncovered posterior part of the implant and proceeded towards the anterior pole while in the non-sclera group organisation occurred evenly from the whole circumference of the implant, towards the centre (see Figs 3 and 4).

**DISCUSSION**
It is of interest to compare the incidence of complications in this series with those reported after insertion of porous spheres of coral derived hydroxyapatite or polyethylene. The incidence of exposure in these studies varies from 10–28% with follow up varying from 2 months to 10 years. The variations in the incidence of complications reported can be related to the definition of complications used, the closeness and duration of follow up, the underlying cause for the enucleations, and variations in surgical techniques. The incidence of exposure is lowest when eyes are removed for trauma, particularly acute trauma, ocular disease, and tumours in children. A higher incidence is found when eyes are enucleated during the operation. In these also found that placing his ocular prosthesis in his glass of beer while at the public bar prevented his friends drinking it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>0–0.5 years (n=84)</th>
<th>0.5–5 years (n=82)</th>
<th>6–10 years (n=64)</th>
<th>11–15 years (n=35)</th>
<th>16–23 years (n=15)</th>
<th>0–0.5 years (n=36)</th>
<th>0.5–5 years (n=35)</th>
<th>6–10 years (n=12)</th>
<th>11–15 years (n=9)</th>
<th>16–25 years (n=7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exposure or removal</td>
<td>3 (4%)</td>
<td>4 (5%)</td>
<td>1 (2%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (2%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drilled, sutured and healed</td>
<td>12 (14%)</td>
<td>3 (4%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 (8%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spontaneous debridement and healed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (1%)</td>
<td>2 (3%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persisting small exposure</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (2%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spontaneous small healing of sclera</td>
<td>3 (4%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Long term maintenance of the conjunctival cover of the implants**
The results in this series suggested two conditions necessary for the maintenance of healthy conjunctiva over an implant; firstly, that the anterior portion of the implant be fully organised by vascular host connective tissue and, secondly, that the implant have fine three dimensional pores with delicate bony trabeculae that would rapidly debride to allow spontaneous healing of any small conjunctival defects. The ultrastructure of normal bone consists of bundles of elongated hydroxyapatite crystals intimately associated with bundles of collagen. The hydroxyapatite is responsible for compressive strength while the collagen provides tensile strength. Removal of the collagen component leaves a structure of bundles of submicroscopic hydroxyapatite crystals held together by weak chemical bonds which are stable in normal connective tissue but break down when exposed to the conjunctival secretions. The spontaneous debridement and healing of non-organised portions of bone exposed by late thinning of scleral caps illustrated this process.

**Dystrophic calcification and long term stability of cancellous bone implants**
Dystrophic calcification in old scars occurs by a process in which calcium (Ca\(^{2+}\)) and phosphate (HPO\(_4\)\(^{2-}\)) ions from the tissue fluids combine to form calcium hydrogen phosphate (CaHPO\(_4\)) crystals on collagen fibres which have undergone hyaline degeneration. However, these calcium hydrogen phosphate crystals which are labile and readily reabsorbed back into the tissue fluid undergo a slow spontaneous transformation into hydroxyapatite (Ca\(_3\)(PO\(_4\))\(_2\)) Ca(OH)\(_2\). Hydroxyapatite is a stable crystalline form of calcium phosphate which, under normal conditions, has no tendency to be reabsorbed.

Thus, once hydroxyapatite crystals have formed in connective tissue scars this “dystrophic calcification” usually persists for life. Insertion of the hydroxyapatite mineral matrix of cancellous bone into Tenon’s space resulted in the formation of a composite implant of living host connective tissue incorporating the mineral matrix to form a structure corresponding to that present after the occurrence of dystrophic calcification in an old scar.

**Heterotopic bone formation**
The fibroblast and osteoblast are closely related cells and heterotopic bone formation occasionally follows dystrophic calcification. It is not known whether this occurred in this series but it seems unlikely that heterotopic bone formation would have any deleterious effect on the long term stability of implants.
Histological structure of implants
Six implants were studied histologically at varying periods of less than 10 years after insertion. The uniform findings showed the basophilic amorphous material of the implant organised by moderately vascular dense collagenous connective tissue. No histological evidence of any erosion or decalcification was observed.

Advantages of implantation without sclera
The increased incidence of complications when sclera was used can be related to the effects of the sclera in preventing tissue from adhering to the implant, preventing full organisation of the implant, and undergoing absorption with late exposure of incompletely organised implants.

Role of sclera in early exposure of implants
The mechanical effect of covering the implant with a cap of smooth sclera was to prevent the overlying tissues from adhering to the implant. During the first few weeks after operation wound closure depended entirely on sutures placed at the time of operation. The wound broke down in 24 cases (29%) in the sclera group which required surgical repair with undermining and resutting of the tissues, which had to be repeated more than once in four cases. This contrasted with the situation when implants were inserted without sclera when rectus muscles, oblique muscle tendons, and Tenon's tissue adhered firmly to the porous surface of the implant, thereby avoiding tension on the sutures. In the non-sclera group the wound broke down in four cases (11%). In one case the implant was removed while the remaining three cases were successfully repaired by a single intervention.

Role of sclera in preventing full organisation of the implant
Donor sclera acted as a barrier to direct ingrowth of connective tissue into the anterior portion of the implant. Instead, connective tissue invaded the implant from the posterior portion and grew forward towards the anterior pole. Thus, the anterior part of the implant was the last part to be organised and in some cases failed to organise completely.

Role of sclera in late exposure of implant
While donor sclera remained unchanged in most cases, in a few cases it underwent late thinning or disappeared entirely. This occurred after insertion of both eye bank and autologous sclera. The effect of late scleral thinning depended on whether or not the implant had been completely organised. Disappearance of donor sclera produced no untoward effects in cases where the implant was completely organised. Late thinning of the sclera over incompletely organised implants caused spontaneous breakdown of the conjunctiva with exposure of the unorganised bone. The spontaneous breakdown and removal of unorganised bone followed by epithelialisation of the defect suggested that fully organised bone should maintain a healthy conjunctiva indefinitely. This strong tendency to self healing behaviour differed markedly from that reported after exposure of coralline hydroxyapatite or porous polyethylene implants.

CONCLUSIONS
This long term series supports the original work of Schmidt and one of the authors’ (ACBM) previous work, which demonstrated that the natural hydroxyapatite mineral matrix of bone could be used to form a large rounded orbital implant which filled the socket, supported the lids, and maintained near normal tear flow and conjunctival physiology when a prosthesis was not worn, and gave a very good cosmetic result when it was. The use of a scleral cap unexpectedly increased the incidence of complications. However, so far, fully organised implants have persisted unchanged without late migration, conjunctival erosion, or shrinkage.
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